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SOUTH AFRICA.
Sharp Fighting and Continued 

British Successes.

dock commission,!*; ^ .^r-ZS5H ®e«a at the result of the trip, which 
j*. 1 З1311 *houeands of <rar oltlsena could

ChripCommittee to Inspect ti. 3, Dry tie» ever <л our »«2ьшь^*^а<оиг

this is aleo the government vto 
the situation of the situation ta ai 
ent from the fact that between now 
and Гад. 1st thfe drafts of troops pro
ceeding to South Africa from tame 
and the colonies aggregate 15,000 men.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—Satisfaction with the progress of evsbts in SoutbAfrtaTiB now 
general, and there Is a marked 
Of public opinion in support of Lord Kitch
ener as. commander-in-chief. Only a tow 
week» ago, military men expressed much ad- 
verse criticism of Lord Kitchener's general-
eof^to^Tp^e* ^SZSS:

ties and unwearying energy. He Is given 
full credit for connecting all the scattered 
raw material In South Africa and the rein
forcements daily arriving from all parts of 
the Empire into a coherent and mobile 
lighting machine. This view of Lord Kitch
ener will probably hot» goad do long as he 
continues to record a string of unbroken
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of смгншаDocks, Returns. ."/4.5Ш
“Ж BLBOTPOCDTBD.. !

Several Prominent Boers Captured— 

Another Bitch of Prisoners Arrive 

in the West Indies. ,4'

Mr. Robertson Talks of His Trip-Не $«y* A 
He is Greatly Encouraged by What He 

Saw - Found Wooden Docka 
in Favor.

Bastoria Is s 
egoric, Drops 
itther Opium, 
Et is Pleasant, 
у Millions of 
lays Feverish- 
iclic. Castoria 
stipation and 
►od, regulates; 
rtldren, giving' 
the Children's

Murderer Died Without
m Yon are hereby invited to visit our store any day (except Sunday) between 

f^.m o,ÏÏSâ1^Saturday to inspect our stock of MBITS 
MHM'SBSÏ£rv uSSS ^i ЧГОЗ?’ MBFBBS. SUITS, PANTS,

Nothing more useful or acceptable for Xmas gifts than wearing apparel.

PB1CBS VERY tow. CASH ONLY.
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1,, Dec. S#.—Without tear FrSnoes- 
.^ZfyZZLtrom hie cell to the 

electric chair At 12.20 this morning, and died 
without a murmur. A wonderful prisoner, 
he showed that he believed death preferable 
to Imprisonment. When he was on trial 
tor murder he was asked jf he would not 
make a contention and thereby escape death 
JUd In lta ptooe take a life sentence, 
that time he said no, he would rather die 
them drag outjhte life behind the hare. He 

«I that bp had the moral 
tor he made no 

taeeeage to the wt

■
sek 4 ;LONDON, Dec. 22.—The war office 

bite issued another long despatch гет 
celVed from Lord Kitchener, detaWlng 
the murders of natives by the Boers. 
One case is given of a wagon driver 
who was captured from & British con
voy In the end of 1900 and burned 
alive.

Th committee apppointed by the 
common council to accompany Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P., promoter of the 
Imperial Dry Dock №-Ij 

Inspection of the docks on the A 
seaboard returned Monday. : The 
committee,

xK3?Г • s.... іof Aton aKRITZINGBJR |N HOSPITAL. 
BLOEMFONTEIN^ Dec. 20.—Commandant 

Kritzinger was captured while bravely try
ing to rescue one of his captains who had 
been shot néar a blockhouse

:

J. N. HARVEY, 19ЖНЖ
l

LONDON, Dec. 23.—Telegrams .re
ceived here from South Africa et ill re- 
1er to the probable decision of the IpBoers Ж'ЬвЩТТТ "

the Dally News from Volksmst today seif, and dm
declares that the Boers are determined others who tried to rescue him were also 
to continue the war, and that their ^Ha^ver R^a”8" '* h°ep,tal

recent conferences have been With the Commandant Krltzinger has been described 
object of planning a summer cam- a leader of exceptional ability, not sec- 
naign 1 ond only to Christian De Wet Krttxtoger

■ - z - has been repeatedly referred
LONDON, Dec. 23,—A despatch t patches from South Africa, 

thé Dally Mail from Sydney announces „Л? °°e ”° Awer tb“ fren Britiah
that Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial driving him toward °theP Orange Rirer.wikk'h 
secretary, has telegraphed to the Right was then untordable, but when «be British 
Hon. W. E. Barton, the prime minister they had him caught, they d
of the commonwealth of Australia, to th^ateting th^tilr^Sl, Ato tavto®'’ 
th© effect that the ' British government up hie command into two 'lectkaa 
would be glad of 1,000 _mpn for service An officer of .the, British 
In South Africa. This will be thé first the9 Boer
Federal contingent to go to South Af- man, -about five feet ten toshes ta 
rlca, Premier Barton having previous- broadly built, and speaking Jh*Usb pertoct-
Lde™?t ^еГїогт^п1ЄЕ8 the Ê w^M^in^vSÆd^SS:
government asked for them. _ sera, with yellow tanned gaiters, » weH-eét
. -------- ■“! - crot, Starched white linen shirt, and - a

LONDON, Dec. 23,— Lord Kitchener .braSd new tally-ho hat, with |
VT a despatch from Johannesburg, |П?г1^І.пеегТТ701^.ЛІС'Теа.аі‘-і^і 

dated Saturday, Dec. 21, sends reports til their horses were In splendid 
of sharp fighting In the Orange River 
and Transvaal colonies. The engage- GOOD WORK OF MORLEVS SCOOTS,
ments occurred DBc. 18, Dec. 19, Dec. (Special Cable to the HaU and Empire)
Dec. 20 at points widely apart. The Dec-. “іГ*. 'bwgatch
casualties, so far as known, aggregate ога^°Шует- ctiony boi mwtaa 
about 160, equally divided, but heavy ^f Stt "

British losses, the totals of which have Uom H'nryPcarceWberara 
not yet been reported, Have occurred i
in the Transvaal. In the last mention- bring up mining material to «be ed fighting, 200 mounted infantry, In tein8m?ne, to eSble^A to

«te neighborhood of Beglnderyn, took “oet 0, t6e metortti 1__ . arrived.рй.гс.
In the eastern part of the Transvaal 

colony, Ool. Mackenzie attacked Com
mandant Smtt's force of Boers at Lake 
Benagher, Dec. 29, and kUled six and 
captured 16 of the enemy. Command
ant Smit escaped. ; - >r

A force of Boers during the night of _
Dec. 19, attacked the British post « *
Eland Spruit, bût the burghers were 
driven off, leaving eight men killed,

"" « Commandant Krlese. Field

sy»£Ss 2^2KStef sr^sr.-^ssrs ra-Ish Citamlties were seven killed and ^ tte
tox Шоегв and eighteen men wdunded. w‘ soon be dôn^ Ttm to

HAMILTON, Ber., Dec. 28. — The àEBoo * wetchlng the -Uprising to Vme 
Boer prisoners of wax landed on Haw- , kinder ti#? -leadership, of Gen. Ідгіи»
Vltm‘ island have been isolated aa àoza- “ dnythlng serious comes Kins’ island, nave oeen isoiatro, aa reTolutionary movement, Germsey wffl
several of them are suffering from a pond ■ action in the matter iinH1 It is
mild form of measles.

courage of bis 
faltering step 
fid. The elec-coneiettag of ,

& .̂......................

OTTAWA’S NEWS.Storia. g, were accompanied* The death warrant was read to him

Seen by a Bun reporter last ltigàt‘ A tew «tinute» ^ttw” F^to ^tottetaon 

Mr. Robertson gave a graphic aoctint "У «toâtoeœ,of ^e trip and of the various Ж. Г ^і£ti

vdsited, but was unable to state w&at after the prisoner, and he roes from bis 
the results had been, as the committee 2”?ch “J prepared to go with them. With 
were reserving their opinions for their ÿtih»>îderton 3 ШЧУҐ№ *****
formal report to the council. Person- ridor and іпГіЬе ^ь^г a lw 
ally, he was greatly encouraged at arouod the room, aad with marvellous calm-

vastnees of the various docks and R raemed a natural act of his, and he «M 
sMpwards we visited,^ he said, “I Sfth^whe,V1L.®xSf^ent evt” *hto the 
never saw anything bring doue that w?re4^ediTvr
rinUdn’t be done just ae well here. We m^lt ti.» the sfgaaTw7 
have the situation and the condltione; * sound and the stillness of the“ ^.■аряЬг* tu!

Msçuseing the tour In detail, after P® medical witnesses present tfere then 
eomroenting on the great amoimt of 0£i*t ™

®;teW'Ï5 .-wtxarss
„HgrSA'SuS- ST..S.

ggss*ï:àSk ofsSSSsl «я*jairus a ctars or Hampshire county, and a 
press representative.

UmiUan was probably aa remarkable a

r»r s шї
monweetth. From the time of hi* nr- 

until death he never gave one

мі
-4кз"їгу«„“к trœ ж

to his last moments he gave no sign that 
<*0M be taken as an Indication that If he

96 4і ^ье —eb- 
———

GBBAT BRITAINinto throughout
erell adapted to chi ’dree 
; as superior to any pre*

ІГШ %?
I OTTAWA, Dec. 22,— The war 
has approved the Uet of officers Ate 
the first m of the third Canadian con
tingent. The list does net include 
those who have been proposed for the 
two-new companies of the contingent. 
Lt Col.‘ Cameron, D. S. O. Royal 
Scots, who is down for a captaincy, 
will be made major, which will lead to 
other promotions. The list of office» 
is aa follows : Lt. out commanding! 

. and Argentine ^ T- R- D. Evans, C. B.; major ae-
ve*ri the^A^mmPdU“eV™ * ^fJn <:omma»d. Major W. Hamilton 
I today that neither side h£s yet ap- Merritt, Toronto; adjutant, Sergt Ma- 
S*4iÉEîfô foreign office. II both Jor Church. N. W. M. P.; quarterfta*.

to arbitrate the matteîï’to8dispute betweeS ^ mHef" 5!t!LaI?’ Cana*A“
Lord Làasdowne, the foreign were- * Mounted Rifles; medical officer, Sur- 

wtil promptly acquiesce. geon Capt. Devtoe,, Winnipeg; veterto-
aSs8B?nml^S,>M “У °®«Єїі Vet. Lieut. Riddell, C. M.
вМіїГрЛ Ecapt- Snider.

office,undertoanda the case, it is not one of W. II. P.; Capt Elmsley, R. C. D,
ЇЙг^сЙTp frig£@1=52

dlsputed territory. This com- Ville; Major H. E. Leckie, R. C. R- t, 
hlch Lord MacNaghten to pre- Vancouver. Subalterns, Capt P. K.

R- * w- R-

ie.’*
Watching Dispute Between Chili 

and Argentina.

Will Arbitrate In the Brent of Being 
Called Open to Do So.

to, M. D. Brooklyn% А" У going to
to to the dea-

LIRE OF V'і

tu ■ 'і :

§ щ "'ÜB1to 23.—The Britteh govern- 
wlth considerable anxiety 

of the dispute 
Argentine

■
as a

ІЩ « жAPPER. і m ГI

sr-
The

the
. ЖЩ 

. Шthat
eround covered to so short a time, 
Bobertson spoke of the ootonriti 

ta the viplt first to thé docks on the : 
Basin to New York. “Here,” he i 
'There were two large wooden do 
one of which had betel to constant 
for twenty-six years and the other 
about sixteen. Both were in renu 
dbtir good repair, in the largest 
fee» long, was the monster 
York being repaired. The 
together with one of the firtn of Sfinp- 
son tc Co., the great deck builders, 
took ns over the works and were ex
ceedingly kind to printing out and 
■carefully explaining everything of in-: 
tereat In response to our queetions, 
toe manager expreaaed 
oughly satisfied wMh wooden dories, 
giving strong reasons for Ms opinion, 
which reasons will probably be pre
sented to the council to the oomaft- 

towt. Tim *

the
ШІern port; R D Spear, tor

Dec 15, sch Atrato, tor

4—Sid, str Sarmatian, tor

I 14—Sid, str Athenian,

Miss, Dec 15, sch G écr
it avail a.
17—Sid, schs Annie Gus, 
and Martha, tor Bran- 
ir Wellfleet.
HARBOR, HI, Dec 17— 

tiwlton, from St John for

Kingstonian,
L for Yarmouth, NS; schs 
id Edward W Perry, for

in

roads ti

m ШШ tot, HamUtoh; ld_ 45=
___ _ Markham, 8th Hnsears: Capt. Btnce

S5r SKâSTÆÎÆftffiÆ Шеуп. а»» Их», а

атв«8б5у%рвВе ^ üs-_s- TÇ: ^
two countries if Chili agrees to that propo- Clfirkson, R. C. -A., Kingston; Id.

- -• , . - • - Gault. 5th Royal Soots, Montreal! Lt
«ELroed late C. N. R; Capt. Ashmeed.
ccucerned Jadnrequested Great Britain to Quebec. Major Wo0dslde, unattached.

SSÏSE
[According to advices repelved front Bbm- H, Halifax, formerly of Quebec; Lt 

«ton Peb. 15. ■ Ш», the BTitisk government FanreU, 66th Halifax; Cadet Loudteh 
^Л,дьі'!^,атЛ^.Ша?пРгіі як R- M. C., Kingston ; Lt. J.W. Allen, 6th 

JohnPCharIee Ardaghf ' dlreottir oT military Royal Scots, Montreal; Lt. E. B. Alita* 

intelligence, and Col. Sir Thotaas Hunger- Windsor, Ont., late B. C. D. 
ftorfi Htedlch, superintendent of frontier OTTAWA, Dec., 20,—Major Biggan 

India, to form a tribunal to аг- . _ ' „V_TCArgentina-Chill dispute.] wil° sqrved with distinction In South
Africa in toe army service corps, te 
appointed assistant quartermaster 
general at headquarters. He Is pro
moted td a lieutenant colonelcy and 
given

m“The Lace Diamond mines in «ht west et 
the Qrange River Colony m ratted by >'

colony ■1
Burning normal conditions, Inspector L 1h inst, atrs

already sown 8,009 boxes of ЇМ* seed and mthor- orl-lORANDA.

П7—Passed, str Lake Su- 
ton, NB, tor Liverpool.
Deo 14—Bound south, schs 
Bohn; Carrie Belle, from 
V "Windsor, NS; Brooklyn, 
I O J Willard, from Hilla- 
t Phoenix, from Windsor

116—Passed, str Loyalist# 
(Halifax for London.

«шш.
Its nans ^j|th Kegtira to ■FBEHCH РІВНО _

from such an industry as this," he 
continued. “Tile repairs te- the str.
New York alone wtil causé the ШЯШ -, ,. ,, .
dlture there Of *1,200,000. The docks CHARTRES, Dec. 23.—After a
give employment to about 3,000 and -week's trial, which ья* attracted the 

Of thi. were busy all the ttate." attention of the whole of France,
Mr. Robertson then trid of the visit • ••: . ■ , . ■

to the Brooklyn navy yard, where they Briere' the farmer of this vicinity who.
Inepected the granite dock built by the April 21, murdered four of his daugh-

___ ... .. . _ United States government at a cost of ters, aged respectively 14, 11, 5 and 4,
ВІЄЛт“П Taglmàti su^ u^8 ^ .WAoe®, and also a concrete dock and his son, 7 years of age, stabbing
sition in-the Venezuelan matter In the ltd- which had never been used owing- to and beating them to death while they VALPARAISO, Dec. 23 (via Galveston).—
lowing words: some Imperfection in construction, were in 'bed, was found guilty today ® to reported here tflat the governments of
sequenceT ourreiatioïs Baid' “»e were a“ «' deC^U^d by^which' t“y agree tôYubmU the® qu«U^
Our position toward the government of ceftient opportundty to inspect at once by the guillotine. Brlere persisted in pending between them to the arbitration of
Venezuela would naturally be MqBnced If the three great classes of docks. » In declaring himself Innocent. G™L5jHaln:^ M ^ , ..
everything there goes topsy-turwe. all my travels, and X have visited the A pathetic Incident of the trial ofc- cou^ ^the co^re^'btkw«nUft^ldem h«„ »avi„s n^t

principal ports of Grtat Britain, I met curred when Brlare’te surviving little Roca and Sir W. A. C. Barrington, the pra- * ri^ОігімТоГ
with no such opportunity for formtog daughter went on -£he witness stand,’ aident explained to the British minister the ™y<" “• V- vguvie or rne ». A,L-
Я Pinion >■ sobhtmrlv nrotented. that her father clrcnmstancee which had led to the present has been dangerously wounded at KH-
a Ctenparative winion. sobbtogly protested umt her ratner я<ВсиКу bet,,*,, Argentina and Chili. Pre, peat. Major Ogilvie first went to

From New York the committee went was Innocent and begged the court to aident Roca laid especial stress upon thé a_rih Africa as a lieutenant with the 
to Philadelphia, where they Inspected restore Mm to her. , efforts made by Argentina to secure an ami- bWRth , 4 t“®
the great Cramp shipbuiMlng works, tBrlere at- the time of the murders <*£}* gtUemmt ot the trouble^ aawell^aa Rbyal Canadian Regiment.

most courteously treated by asserted that two tramps entered his employed in order to avoid arriving at aueh
p himself. «The dock tbeie house during his -p.beence and killed settlement. The British minister will send

was a wooden one, and Mr. Cramp ex- the children. He added .that he re- ^,„de>1t»”e.d r^E’Itm°Lthese «tocumstanew to
pressed himself highly in favor of this turned while the murderers were rob- , та” newspapers publUhed here assure
mode of construction, which he «ntte.-d— Ibing the place and that they attacked their readers that several powers stand ready
ed to adopt for a new dock to he short, him and, 'after a desperate struggle, to offer ,thetr good offices to mediate the
ty built. At Baltimore, the next place left him for dead with four wound? In ^“^the momSt1 mS*^tTrrfred either°to
visited, they saw the new dock just the head. He further averred that accept or to refuse such offers.
completed by Wm. Skinner, Sons & the tramps escaped with the sum of According to. the Trituna, Senor Concha ____ ___

т*га і-___m ftWAtt «її -«r«e coo «лл от>я o nimvhor yxf raHiwata of Subercaseaux, thfe Chilian minister, will agreed to some time ago by railroads mn-C°- Ite length over all was *28 tern., l^dOO francs and a number of objets OI ieaYe here for Chill Jan 1, and the secre- nlng to the <hief Atlantic ports, will he pet
and on the keel blocks 600 feet. Its value. Suspicion soon tell on Вґіеге. tary of the Chilian legation, Senor Bmuu- into effect Jan. 1. 1902. Gen. Import Agent
width at base of entrance was 60 feet It was suggested «that he murdered his riz, will remain in charge of Chili’s inter- Prank Herriott and the import committee
and at th» top 80 feet. It was 62 feet children In a fit of druriken madness, subercaseaux conferred tor two Й2іі№tto ptoT*^11 Ж^игои to
wide on the floor and 126 at the CDping. as h< spent the evening of the miar- hour8 this morning with Dr. Norberto Quir- most important features. Substantially s
The depth of water in the sills was dens in drinking and ae no trace of the no Costa, vice-president of Argentina, and ne# Import committee has been formed, he
m-2 fort at lew water. They were alleged tramps wa-fomri. ^theory &&?£SJSï££ & «

^ t „___ . .. titown through by Mr. Skinner, the advanced in connection with the costa and^Alcorta went to see President represented. Mr. Harriott is, however, to
“Thanks for .your very toad letter to the ЬоМеГе wjjo stated that after a care- murders was thâ-t tBriére wanted to Roca. have general supervision over all the import

and Europe. I wish you a happy Christ- the United States, he had decided m од account of his large family, and ne dlctjon over ^ territory known as Ultima aâbie, demoralization in import freight rates.
favor of wooden ones with concrete therefore sent "for all MS Children and Esperanza, attempted to drive the Argentine General Agent Harriott, who is also chair-
entrances faced with granite. committed, the murders, attar-which police from this territory as Argentina mal of the New York grain committee, wt»

“Butthe revelation of the trip," sold he Invented the Story of the two ™'d demand that ^,7гЖ’ге^.'^от^И^пеГгоипШ

Mr. Robertson, “was received when we tramps, hoping thereby ’to Shield him- ще exportation of horses and mules be pro- to thè principal Atlantic ports from St. John
Visited the Immenee works at Newport belf from eusptctop.1 htoRed by President Roca. to Norfolk tnelushre but not from St Law-
News. Here, when the first wooden - . -------- ———--------- , ЖійТІ/ь! S
dock, «till til terfendld repair, waif MBI^LIK DISTRUSTS PRANCE. SVt“ “iotiettmSnta^T'by é/^Srats^vîS

bl BO».. ““ ■32ffz%?3,5TM“L M

StolSe ceopll. N»»1»w Delimitation. MARCONI TO SAIE. S“ SS"uÂ 'K.TS.iSSÏ STS»!

»ДЮ0. The company has Invested In PARIS, Dec. IS.-From Abysalnla сотеє a _ w button of Import burineea on an equitable
niant and docks over *12,000,000 In ac- note of warning which the French foreign ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 20. Marconi tests,
î~“, „-„у, .—.АЯ ànd emnlov seven office ia obviously ready to heed. It comes announced tonight that according to ------------m^tlTv^r rou^d by,waHf Aden and torough RussUm chah- Ms present plans, he wUl sail for. Eng- ACTION AGAINST M. CONNOLLY.
or eight thousand men tne year rouno ne]g Emperor Menelik has displayed mark- . Jr . . „__ .. .- —
ІВ the building and repair of every ed irritation In connection with.the delimit- ™nd 4e*t Monday on the Allan line ,• - .
_____ л. M.val construction The yard ation of the Franco-Abyssinian boundary. steamer Slrdlnian. His company In (Montreal Star.)
. .. ляпаінлпя nnri with its 11 APPeet» that the French Resident to London wants him to assist In the Mrs. Andrews, of New York has
great possibilities tor extension, I con- ££рт0ргіЛеТа contidfribto negotiations there with the Anglo-Am- taken an option for *11,191 against M.
sider one of the greatest In 'the world, tract of territory to which France has no erican Telegraph Co. The inventor Oonnolly,being for aa instalment of

„ _r^_ ллМгн have riven the legitimate claim. The Negus has shown has packed his entire wireless appar- the amount Which he agreed to nav herso much mttefaSion that T* ^ that ^ і" ^'1вЙ of her

they Intend building anew one 800 feet French, and baa recently declared that hie tloh Which cannot be used here. The father, the late Nicholas Conn oily. The
v—- of this material with a concrete first concern is for the territorial integrity remainder he will leave here in read]- amount became due on. Dec. 17. Messrs.

“So when we had finished there,” designs of France In Morocco. He has be- tWtt chell are acting for plaintiff,
added Mr. Robertson, “as we had aetin coma much wiser since the instructive days A .......

S№!as@MS I^BH îïSœ 2Гtk» to the details Of what they saw ,,ha№ the periotic views of their sovereign. Clocks 'Dolls Oana Pameres Ah- Rifles,
and had every opportunity of judging prance will find lt bo èasy task,to wring * °*pe CamSrw, Air Rifles,
without the expression of any opinion jSf; 8kate* ünd nuroer^s other preaents **
by toe. I await ti*eir. report with aS lwihoOYes her to restrain іЬаЛатьшст* ^ 1HH| ■ RIX/FN any one
much eagemees as any others inter- the rYeocb in Abyssinie. v ; ІїіІ^^ТДИІ V Lll
eeted In the welfare of the city. I ------------------------------- -
have no doubt the delegation Will he WTLL BE REILEASKD. uBl AWAY
Si*M5«b58SRj№! «ARON. çWeсі,

different from what they could oh- ! news received here from Constanti
nople,’’ telegraphs the Ronj^_ corres- 

■ pondent .of the Daily Telegraph, "as-- 
serts that Mme. Tellka Is dead, and 
that Miss Stone, the American capr 
tlve, will be released almost imme
diately.”

■'Ж81 -v a BLOfv-

tePORTS.
15—Ard, strs Tunisian
Liverpool ; Garth Castle, 

Id sailed for 9t John.
Mass, Dec 17—The first 

L lies eight inches in depth 
tt tonight, and the north- 
bg it drift badly. The 
t roughest for the coast 
r time.

-;

with which party the de factor pnsiaent 
rests. surveys in 

titrate theThe Herlln newspapers conttooe to publishOTTAWA, Dec. 23,—Major H. D. 
Johnston of Charlottetown gets a cap
taincy in the field hospital for South 
Africa, which is to be officially known 
as No. 10 field hospital company of the 
Canadian army medical corps. Two 
lieutenancies have been offered to On
tario men. Director General Nellson 
today completed the establishment of 
the company Into a ward staff and 
a compounding staff. There will be U 
conveyances in all with 28 horses, and 
17 drivers will also act as batmen.

The militia department was advised 
today of the death near Bloemfontein, 
from fever, of Trooper 8. H. Elliott of 
the 8. A. C. His father Is J. E. Elliott 
of Porter’s Hill, Onf.

Recruiting for the two additional 
companies for the Mounted Rifles com
menced at Ottawa this morning. 
There were over 40 applicants for ten 
places.

Trooper S. T. McNaughton is report
ed dangerously ilL His father Is R. 
McNaughton of Black River, North
umberland county, N. B.

Major OgUvy It seems died on Fri
day. He was a nephew'of Dr. Howell 
of-this city.

LONDON,

LATER.

*W. ■ 
•"ifro MARINERS.

lec 15—Gedney Channel 
extinguished last even- 

it been repaired.
DC, Dec 15—Notice is 
louse Board that ae soon 
r January 1, 1902, the 
nond Shoe! station, about 
terly from the easterly 
Diamond Shoal and Щ4 

-ape Hatteraa lighthouse, 
a searchlight throwing a 
shite light toward the 
to the regular lights ot 
The projector wHl be 

r deck, forward of the 
[eet above the deck. Ae 
it will be experimental 
lesired to ascertain whe- 
be of practical assistance 

requested that masters 
s passing in the vicinity 
at night will observe the 
l] beam of light from the 
>ort in writing, either to 
at ot the lighthouse in- 
Md, the time when the 
nt was first sighted, the 
if the observer from the 
ite of the weather, and 
s in regard to the effl-

command of tlje army service 
corps now being organized by the de- ГiH

MISS STONE ALIVE.
№

'

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 23.—A 
pendent here of. the Associated Press 
today Informed at the American Isgsttmn 
that no agreement had yet been arrived at 
with the brigands holding Mira ~~
tlve, concerning the missionary’s _____ .
and that it was not likely that anything 
would be settled in this connection for an
other tea days.

Advices received here from Sofia are to 
the effect that M. Tsilka has heard that 
Mme. Tsilka, his wife, is doing well, hut 
cannot be moved tor another week. The 
advices say Miss Stone is also welL

Я

and HIT BY THE TIDE,

New York Beginning to Feel 
Bfftet of sr, John’s Competition.

w Mr.
УЩ

І

NBW YORK, Dec. 22,—The Journal ot 
Commerce tomorrow will say: A new ar
rangement for handling import ігеВд

- %

rf
MABC0NI HAPPY. <

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Dec. 2$.—There WM no 
new development today In the 
tween Marconi and the Angto-Amerlean 
Telegraph Co. Marconi sent the toBowtog 
cablegram to Thomas A

t 4
ht.

hren that on or about 
n intensity of the lights 
toed stations will be in- 
5 each from a lens ian- 
ler light, without other

ght Station—A fixed red 
p white sectors, on the 
kins Island and the eaat- 
toebec River, 
rht Station—A fixed red 
mite sector, on the west-

Point, the southwester- 
ilsland, Kennebec River, 
eht Station—A fixed red 
per mark, at Doubling 
pnd, northerly bank of ’
and near the upper end

15—The following no- 
put by the Lighthouse
[Virginia—Mid channel 
IPS- spar, was reported 
[will be replaced as soon 
№ich due notice will be

ing: іDec. 24.— No further de
tails have been received here of the 
lighting In South Africa. The news 
received yesterday convinces the news
papers that, ft ia hopeless to expect 
peace. In the immediate future. That

mas."
Marconi will leave here tor Canada

Іrow evening.
, M

I

SKATES ! і

S':

ь
-і

GES .
Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladies 
BeaveàjHH|| 

Starr Skelrton 
Tubulars.

If your dealer cannot supply 
you, write us direct.

Starr Mic-Mac,Lewis Mountain, 
by Rev. Abram Perry,. 
*f Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
11 of Lewis Mountain,.

ke Methodist church, 
on De«. 18, by Rev. 

fen, eldest daughter of 
o Robert Amos of Mc-

t

m

Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 

o Reach, ’

;

r''?>3 if
B.

Ш j: .

easy task , to wri
J ______ ________ Jjijim the o

and powerful Ethiopian .monarch; 
inihooves her to restrain th». .ambitions of 
the French in Abyssinia. • ; -

WILL BE RELEASED.

onfield, Charlotte Co... 
Robert Anderson, aged

kd street, St. John, De- 
Hughes, aged 70.
► please copy.) 
pty, on Dec.' 14th, of 
fengs, Lavtola, widow of 
I Lawson, leaving four 
k sons to mourn a kind

■ • a small quantity ot 
goods, which consist of Collar Button* 
Scarf Pits, London Perfume Tablets, 
and Lades’ Hat Pins, Which retail at І 
and 10 cents each.

: .

% - I.
'Щ

іTREE. s,Send ns your name and address and weW. H. THORNE & GO. Ü!L, italn from any amount of reading.”
'Referring again to the necessity of 

the work and rite results at Newport 
News, Mr. Robertson said: 
could accomplish anything comparable 
to уме in a few years, St. John would

will forward goods. When soldL on Dec. 16th, Harold 
I son of George and 
nx weeks and two days, 
pday, Dec. 18th, at his 
hove, St. John Co., J. 
In the 43rd year of hie.

ШН
II 4

money and premiums will toe forwarded mpromptly. Addrew“If We

vmROYAL MFC. And IMPORTING GO,
Box «2, Bt. John, JW. «.ST. JOHN, N. R -
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